
larch 3, 1969 

'.1r, John )4. Mitchell 
Attorney General of tte United Steeds 
Department of Justin 
Icashington, D.C. 

Deer Mr. Mitehell, 

Bofors your oredineeore left office. J. had nen led to bellow', b
y 

his epnropriato assistant that I 	exoeet meaningful response to inquiries 

I hod *disposed to hi shout verren-Corklisein meteriel iapreperl
y withhold by 

ordor of the deportment you new hood. It tee not heppen4. I write you hopiag 

that with • new administration, on without politieel respoesibility rot the 

errors of the opiate  I might =poet something better. 

I asked for sertein, spselfie withheld materiel. I was told • rev
ise 

was thin under way, would sma be completed, end I would hoer fur
ther. I hove 

mot. In gairnass to you end your assistants, I went you to know t
hat in ono 

ens I know what is in *hot is withheld an es certain it wee 'payment within% 

possibility of cause, este to prevent emberresaant to the government. 

Intending to be neither provontive nor ,f"ensivo, may I oa
k you to 

oossider if you, too, will not, in effect, be captive of those who have controlled 

th• peat teal Ito error, who ',eft a ve4y dtron6 interest in what ygm know er get 

to know, what you believe,  from when floe can or will you fat turoomeelee The 

operating personnel of your department remains unchanged. boss who 1,roviied the 

I:Jo/mat/0a used as the basis for the wrong deeislose that resets
 will, porters., 

be the same *sports on whew you will have to drew. Those who secepted the word 

of othors on faith, to eoutt believing tosy setely salad, fors still persuaded by 

the error given than as feet. 

May I further suggest that as on of his lest sets, the mea who oreneted 

you has so radically !handed the eitustits, without it beteg thought out and under-

stood, you nest not be tesply esainmed over whether eeksowleteemest of error is 

ss eutosatie indintmeat of the ;forty that provided five of the swam member, of 

the Coacisalos. It is now posable to address one gayest of the s
ituation, without 

regard to the membership of the Costae salon, eni to meek a rositive detominatin of 

Duels foot. I ass help you sad, If you so desire, an 'mime to. 
I would like  to 

believe Shot the first administration not the beneficiary of this senesination 

woule oleo be tb one to seek to justify tho re -ostehliehment of faith in their 

goverment lost, I think prsporlys  is so many Patinae entirely unestiefiod by 

what their goverment Ass told thus. 

Hosed on the resort of the pest, I promos you will be assured that 

feet is not en the side of Which I am pert, that woo ere sorts, sel
f-seekers or 

juet sinews but wrong, However, I wn natant I krow whet pour advisers do 

not, that I have invested Si.. end study equalled by no other, in
 or out of the 

government, and have thereby inroad what othore do sot know. Th
enfore, if this 

is what you are told, I ask you to push newest of what you mor
d as the key 



fuestleas of fast sad let us esatreat then ea these in your premise. In s few 

slants. ma say vital ems, I ma sertsia yea ugh Nowise at least a ressosoble 

deubt, s look of certainty that excess be
 tolerated whoa the subject is Wee 

warder eta Presides% sad the useertelmly
 need set exist. I do believe ea 

thosesgh impair/6  uhich you are net likely to get from your suberdisetees  you 

will smelled* I have gives you a very sess
iesvable gado:stateliest. 

It seems to 'r tint if you do this, yen w
ill, aside tens besefitting 

the usttutill taw. 410 amok Is build faith sad seafidemee in 
the new oesioloero. 

tion of whisky's ere so taportemt a past. 

Tea may have reesivad a briefing free the numerous Q.S. Attempt is 

oltendenee et the mesa, lier Maass trial. Probably year  i
spsrtmsat sow has the 

tresseripts of this trial. If yowler* to be ems of silt I ass point eat to you 

is these transcripts, I believe yes mill have initiated esoleas
 es your oven, prior 

to reeeipt of this letter. 

Adria, because I do Aetvent to be in tb 
'potties of tossing to alio 

up os your blind moo,/  *sat  yo
u to km% that I hove no doubt at Al tha

t say. 

tam more th's the most perfanstory inowiry is going to seafroat you with the 

cuasties of perfary. I hove io doubt st ell it was semnitted. 

1111 purpose in urines is to ask of ny go
vernment what it has improperly 

denied me. % is also to offer you 'hefti
er help you will accept is *at may very 

well beeemere major problem for you cud your administration if you do not seek 

aad use outside help. Ism begin without responsibility is this swful thing that 

has hoppemed. The longer you stay is atlas, the lees this will be $110, for ea 

the essumetlea of fifties you also assumed assists respeasibilities, es did the 

edmialstretlea of welsh you are pert. 

offer is sines-re, es you ems readily leers for yourself. And believe 

me, there ere few sathealle experts on this subject. 

ReepeetiNilly yours, 

Herold Milebers 

\ 	r 


